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a meeting of the Council of the League of Nations and
confronted her with a resolution. As soon as our troops
advanced into the neighbourhood of Tientsin and it ap-
peared that British rights were endangered, it was England
who promptly changed her attitude and moved that a
warning amounting to an ultimatum be sent to Japan
by the League.
Preservation of the territorial integrity of China.
Today British trade, like that of Japan, has spread all
over China ; it has penetrated not only into the Yangtze
Valley but also into Kuang Tung and North China. The
territorial integrity of China is essential to its maintenance
and further expansion and is, for that reason, the main
purport of England's China policy. It is said that for the
same reason the British Foreign Office was much concerned,
when the third revision of the Alliance was under considera-
tion, as to how' far England could connive at Japanese
activities in Manchuria. After mature deliberation it
confidentially informed the Japanese Government that while
it had no hesitation in conniving at Japanese peaceful
penetration in its economic aspects only, it must refuse to
recognize any monopoly of political influence. But at the
time of the affair in Manchuria, England went behind the
Japanese Government and its representatives at Geneva
in exaggerating the area occupied by Japanese troops, and
in putting it about among other nations that Japan, domin-
ated by a military clique and animated by a militarist
spirit, had invaded China. She represented that the recogni-
tion of Manchukuo was but a preliminary to annexation,
and held that the action taken there was an open violation
of the territorial integrity of China. One influential English-
man said :
Japan maintains that the independence of Manchukuo is
a spontaneous expression of the will of the people and that
separation from China is a natural process, but it was effected
during a Japanese invasion, and by means of it Japan has secured
a complete monopoly of the whole area. They may call it
independence, or a split, or what they will, but what it really
is the future alone can show.
In these circumstances, England, true to her traditional

